Meeting Announcement
Accredited Standards Committee Meetings
(T10 and Friends)

NOVEMBER 2-6, 1998

HOSTED BY: Adaptec, Inc.

LOCATION: Hyatt Regency Suites Palm Springs
285 North Palm Canyon Drive
Palm Springs, CA 92262
760-322-9000 or 800-233-1234

ROOM RATE: $120/night (includes tax and parking)

GROUP NAME: T10

CUT-OFF DATE: October 6, 1998

DRIVING DIRECTIONS:

Palm Springs is well served with jet service by several airlines to Palm Springs airport. To get to the hotel from Palm Springs Airport, you can call the hotel for a complementary shuttle (it's only three miles). To drive from the airport, exit the rental car lot by turning left on El Cielo Rd. At the stop sign turn right on Tahquitz. Go a few blocks and turn right on Indian Ave. This is a four lane, one way road and you need to get immediately over to the left. Turn left on Amado, and another left onto North Palm Canyon Drive. Hyatt Regency Suites is on the right at the corner of North Palm Canyon Drive and Amado Road. There is an entrance to an underground parking garage.

You may also fly into Ontario airport if you prefer, though the drive is about 90 minutes from there. It is a scenic drive in a desert-y sort of way. From Ontario airport go north on Vinyard to I-10. Head east a long time on I-10 to state highway 111. Remain on highway 111 for about 11 miles (it will become North Palm Canyon Drive). Proceed to Amado Road and you're there.

You lucky few travelling from Orange County can hop state highway 91 and take it all the way out to state highway 60. Stay on 60 until it merges with I-10, proceeding as described above.

HOST CONTACT: Norm Harris (408-957-2230/nharris@corp.adaptec.com)